TeamsChallengeCourceand
GeoTeamChallengeCource
INFORMATIONGUIDE
PARKDISTRICT

Bnrringfon

ChallengeCourseReservationForm
returned.
PaymentRecelvedby ParkDistrict.

Barrington Park District
235 Lions Drive
Barrington, IL 60010
Main Office: (847) 381-0687
FAX: (847) 38L-8794
TeamsCourse@Barri ngton ParkDistrict.org

Waiversdistributed,signedby
participantand parent/guardian,
if
under18, and collected.
Planningand GoalQuestionnalre
returned.
ParkDistrictstaff informedof final
headcountand any specialneedsor
requestsat least 1 week prior to
event.
Participantsand chaperones
informedon what to expect,what
to wear,what to bring and what not
to bring.

Courses
at
to the Challenge
Directions
DRMRS:
Ron BeeseParlg 5ORotaty Drive, Barrington' IL 60010
FrOm the CiW! TakeI-90west. ExitNorthon Barrington
Road.Turn Eastonto CornellAve.(GoodShepherdHealth& FitnessCenteris on the
corner.)CornellAvenueendsat the park. Meetat the Shelterby the parkinglots.
FrOm the NOfth! TakeRoute59 South.Remainon BarringtonRoad,heading
south,at junctionof Route59 and BarringtonRoads.Turn Eastonto CornellAve.(Good
ShepherdHealth& FitnessCenteris on the corner.)CornellAvenueendsat the park.
Meetat the Shelterby the parkinglots.

Sturdy, closed shoes are required. No sandals,flip flops, /'
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platformshoesor openrtoed
shoesare
allowed.
Dress for the weather. Youwill be outside!
If it's raining: Raincoat,extrasocks,rainproofshoes.
If it's cold: Wearlayers,hat, gloves,wool socks,longunderweati
bug repellant,hat and extrawater.
If it's warm: Lightweightclothes.Bringsunscreen,
GeoTeamChallenge: Longpantsand shirtsare recommended.
chains,rings,watches,dangling
Don't bring: Keys,wallets,money,jewelry.Necklaces,
or hoopearringsare NOTpermitted.

WAIVERST- WAIVERS! WAIVERS!

musthavea completedand
1. All pafticipants
signedBarringtonParkDistrictChallenge
may not particiCourseWaiver.Pafticipants
patewithoutthem.
under18 yearsold needto
2. All participants
signa copyof
havetheir parent/guardian
the waiver.
18 andoldercansigna waiver
3. Participants
on the day of the program.
4. Waiversmustbe givento your facilitator
on the day of the program.No alterations
can be madeto the waiver.

How to Prepare for the Day:
1. Leavevaluablesat home.
2. Checkthe weatherforecast.
3. Dressappropriately.
4. Eata good breaKast.
5. Packa healthylunch.
6. Havea greatattitude!
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ChaperoneGuidelines:
with their group,
. If chaperones
and leadersare not pafticipating
or other
we askthat they remainon site in caseof emergencies
participants.
issuesconcerning
their students
. Chaperones
and groupsleadersshouldsuperuise
duringthe lunchbreak.
Pleaseplanto be
. Indoorspaceis not availablefor chaperones.
outdoorsalongwith your groupand dressfor the weather.
. Pleaseinformgroupswhat to expectfor the day.

